
PERSONAL CONGU11JLATIONS 
The ('Hgagem< nt is announ('('d of 

Phyllis. younger daughtPr of ~lr. and 
l\lrs. J. David, of Emmarontia, 
Johanlll'slmrg, to LPonard, youugpst 
. on of .\Jr. and the lato .Mrs. B. David
son, of Durban. 

Congratulations are being extended 
to Helen and Grisha Semor on the 
birth of a son .on September 12 at 

lr:".C:~~:.il;·~:';(}: ,, eek COlllllH'IH'iliA' • at- the Florence Nightingale Nursing 
lti, Book of Isaiah, 'hnp- Jlome. 

KIRSCHNER, chairman of 
.A. Zionist Federation, and 

extend cordial 
III'A.,.,...aaa· greetings to South African 

l-Vo-man in Her 
Horne'' 

A. M. GERVIS 
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• h Music at the Metro 
outstanding festival of Jewi. h 
was pre. ented last Sunday 

by a symphony orchestra 
Johannesburg Jewish Choral 
in aid of the Palestinian 
Comforts. 

sang a delightful 
Shadow Song," and Can
Alter rendered a number 

songs and arias. Both were 
form. 

cantata, "Israel's Marching," 
for which was written by 

Idelson and the words by 
Sowden, was sung by David 

Gertie Hirschmann, Jean 
Louis Sachs, Gerald Cas

the choir. 
orchestra played a number of 

of Jewish music, and the choir 
selection of Hebrew melodies. 

ELLA GOLDSTEIN'S SECOND 
CONCERT 

Brilliant Performance 

SOUND at its loveliest flowed 
from beneath Ella Goldstein's 

enchanted fingers when she gave her 
second piano recital in Johannes
burg, on Sunday evening, to an 
audience which packed the Colosseum 
to capacity. 

Ranging in choice of programme 
fr:om Scarlatti and Schumann to 
Chopin and De Falla, Albeniz and 
Liszt, this extraordinarily gifted 
pianist brought to her performance 
an amazing fluency and facility. 
Indeed, but for her very great in
terpretative gift., her ability to enter 
into the spirit of each compo er, her 
playing might have SaYOUied merely 
of glibness canied to astoni hing 
length.. As it was, apart from her 
capacity to produce cascade after 
ca~cade of .. ound, ach 10re beauti
ful than the other, she d lighted her 
li. ten by her t1 nal delicacies in 
Scarla ti's Sonata No~. 4 an 7; 
aroused cl< tinn in them by the 
sparkle .and brillianc of her p tfor
man · in Schumann'. amaval; 
<·harm d t h m by her ly1 ici. m in 
'hopin' B.-~.ll· d . 3 in 1~ lat and 

his 11 !ante pianat' and P()lonai 
hrillant ; startled and impr ssed 
them by her robustness in De 1< alta s 
"Fire Dane " and Albeniz' " evilla." 

An enthu. ia. tic house applaud d 
this brilliant girl again and again. 
Generously yielding- to the insi tent 
demand for en<' res, Ella Goldstein 
played several f;mall works. Finally, 
an audi nee glutted by its mu. ical 
feast, r luctantly began to disperse. 

C.F. 

J.N.F. Week 
Art Exl1ibition 

THE art exhibition afforded .a rare 
opportunity to the art lover of 

studying an interesting collection of 
originals. The ov.e1·seas artists jn
cluded ~uch well-known names as 
Jacob Epstein, Marc Chagall, Jozeph 
Israels, Pissaro, Hermann Struck 
and :Max Libermann. One of the 
most outstanding paintings in this 
section was Lesser Ury's impre -
sionistic "Street Scene." 

There were some very fine representative 
works by local artists. Among them three 
eoloorful paintings by Irma Stern, "The 
Curio Hunters.'' by J. H. Amshewitz, with 
his usual perfect finish, Professor Y ehucla 
Epstein's "Portrait of Dr. Aiken," an at
traeth·e landscape by Nan Rcmsheim, works 
of Lippy Lipschitz, Wolf Kibei, Judith Gluck
man. Ruth Le,·y (who promises great thin~rs 
for the future), and others. 

The exhibits by Kottler, part'cularly "The 
Seven Dau ~·hters of Jethro,'' were outstand
ing among the seulpture. Works of interest 
were Herman Wald's "Sacrifice" and "Arau
rnent," pieces by Lippy Lipschitz, Rene 
Bh.apshak and others. 

VRYHEID 
A dil<plny of <'hildrcn's ~armHll!l nnd 

sol1lier ' ('OJIIfnrt s, • made lJy the 'YIZO 
rlronp in YryiH·id, Wll!l held at the Presi
dent Hotel I"Pf'<!ntly. The display wns or
!!IIHi,;e•l by .!\Irs . .1. J,copolll. <·hairman of 
the Uroup, :111d nrtides h:ne alrctdy been 
sent to :\lt·s. J'ielcli11~ fot· dispatl'h to Palee· 
tine. • 'o lc:~ Own l..JO articles w re on 
~how. nllfl e\eryone of them t>howetl a very 
high standard ilHl etl. 

'l'hc rcc·orcl llHlllhcr of 2,64~ gntments 
hns alrcnll:\' he n dcspntche!l to Palestine by 
the mcml.Jcrs of thb en rgetic gl'oup. 

"ELCO" LIGHT- WEIGHT 
BRITISH MADE 

ELECTRIC 
SOLDERING IRONS 

60 Watt 

They liave just arrived. Each 28/6 

The Cinema 
''Up in Mabel's Room," the famous French 

f rce, has been made into a hilarious film, 
with st~rs like Gail Patrick, Ma1·jorie Rey
nold!!, Dennis O'Keefe and Mischa Auer iu 
the lead. The film deals with the highly 
funny and embal'l'assing adventures of a 
young newly-wed who told his wife every
thing that happened to him before theh· 
mutTiage, but ne"'lccted to tell her of one 
incident, the outcome of which is the ca.u e 
of many complications and much laughter. 
See it at the 20th Century. 

Action again. t the Jap on Makin I land 
Is the theme of "Gung Ho," the stirring 
film of a batch of U.S. Mal'ines, who clear d 
the i land of .:warming Japs and totally 
O(·cupied it. In the lead are Randolph ... cott 
and Noah Beery. At the Empire. 

Shanghai, ne ·t of intrigue, }llotling and 
l'lonage, i whet·c "Destination Unknown.'' 

a thtllling film dealin~ with the famou1:1 
St. Petero;hutx je\\eh;, takes 1•lace. Th re i 
plenty < f action and e citem nt, vith a 
I"Ltlu r une p\)eted dim.t • Don't mt" it t 
th Plaza. 

nt the Metro 1th I ay 
bnud in the •ny mu 1 al 

Kay Ka · e, in 

"'Canaries Sometimes Sing' 

Mli'E ABEL. lma Cohen, M. · T 1 ky 
and Sheila Nath11n-Yupet' took the four 
parts in this light comedy whil•h ~as 

pt·e:ent<"cl nt th' Library Theatre durin~ th 
v. k. Much hard \\ ol'l w LS e,•idcntly 1111t 
into lhe production of this play '·r.lich, in 
'ie \ nr th . mull ra t, presents a «t enu
ou job. 

.'heila Nathan-Kup r ''a the ptoduc r of 
lht> play which v. a· 111'<' Pnted by the Ent r
tuinmcntR Section o' the H.O.I>. r.t. nd 
Lt)(ll!e in aid oC the Co .. mopolitan rhilnn
thn>t,ic Fund. 
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